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Th New York Dry Goods aid Vil'lnery
Basaar has lust received an elegant line of
goods, suitable for holiday preot, consist-ui- g

of fun dress patterns, gloves, 11 en and
silk handkerchiefs, mnf&ers, stamped
linens, K. h Q. oorsts, underwear, ties. Ac.
Jh8

.V!

Servioee at Central W. E church
will b held tomorrow by Rev Dr J B
Cunolngglm at 11 and 7:15 p m.

The wit la Winston against the
Western Union Telegraph Company
baa been poatponed until next May.

The stock of doll babus in the eity
haa never been surpassed. They can
be dressed by applying to the Wo
man's Mission.

The vestry of the Church of the
Good Shepherd has passed approprU
ate resolutions In reepecf. to the mem
ory of the late Bishop Lyman.

There seems to be a complete stop
page of applications for (the back
taxes allowed by Congress. None
have been recently received.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of Messrs Jones ft Powell

. who want ootton seed and announce
wood and coal of all descriptions.
Call and see them.

"Algerian" which is booked for the
Academy of Muslo on Tnesday nig'it,
26th Inst. Is said to be one of the fin-

est operas now on the road. It should
attract a very large audience.

SULK On Tuesday morning De-oem- ber

19th, at 11 o clock, a sale will
take place at the residence of the late
Thos B Bridgers about half a mile
northeaat of the city, consisting of
mules, cows, farming implements,

' wagons, &o &c.

1

PISTOLS,

SHELLS V

AND

o-cri-sr goods.
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STAR OIL S0VB HEAT8R.

EirSEND FOR CIRCULAR.

h EBrisgs&Sbus.

RALEIGH, N.O.

Are yoo Interested iti Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS YOU.

Tremonou MARK DOWN on
Certain Lines.

Our Prices Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our wall and Winter stock was never bet--
ter. Sales larger or values of such intrinsic
worth as now.

Our a ivert'semsnta are as eood as treasury
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savings bank deposit. Unreliable
?ooas never nna a place on our counters.
money rerunaea at any time it so dired.
With these lacts before vou what are vou
going to do abont it?

DID YOU EVER BUYj
25 Seal Plush Capes for $9 78?

922 Columbia (oats for $8.75?
20 Worth Jackets for 17.61?

We answer, nobody does this.
WHO EVE Y SOLTl

Burt 4 Packard's $5 shoes $2.98?
Blacker, Qerstle & Co. $3.50 Kid Boots

for $1.81?
Harris $2 Wool Cassimeres for 73c?

We answer, nobodv does this, vet msnv
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fact that an article is reduced in nrioa
is self --evid ant that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin. sauare deal and honest
treatment satisfies aU.

Our prices, stock through and through.
are lower than others Think a moment,
compare expenses, figure a liHle, tne ad-
vantage you readily are is ours. We have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing pleases the
eople so well, gains their confidence or
olds their trad an the foundation nrinci- -

ples upon which we rests our claim for pub-
lic patronage.

G. A. SaerwoQu & Co.

Dry Goods, Notions Ac.

THELAST mi
Oat store is iUlei with those

goods wbich make suitable,

acceptable and prudent gifts

fOr vm, woman or child.

many as six different kin Is of OalN
fornla grapes. .Five different kinds
California pear, and Is expecting
strawberries by next Friday or Sat
nrday.

At McKlmmons.
HOLIDAYOODSPURSE80ARD

OA8E8P1PE4ALLKINDSOFIOILB
TPRGPiR4TION3PERFUIfERY

CUTG1A88BOTTLE3. Come and
see us.

GO TO D. T. JOHNSON'S for Co-
coa nuts (100 to the bag,) Oranges
Bananas, Apples, Raisins, &o, fte.
Lowest prioes to the trade. Phone 28.

Some Practical Things at
Tuckers.

A warm grev wool blanket for $1 60,
a heavy ootton omfort for $1 CO. an
Eiderdown quilt for $3 50, a white
bed spread for 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, a
good wool breakfast shawl for 50c, a
large shawl for $1 50, nice dress styles
in calicoes at 5o, nice worsted for
dresses at 10c, Southern silk (ootton
goods) for dresses at 10c, a splendid
sock (or mea at 10c, heavy full length
hose for women at 10c, and luany
other useful articles at low prices. It
is of no consequence who you wish
a present (or, or what kind of pres-
ent you wint, we come nearer being
ablo to supply every article for either
man, woman or child, than any other
house in North Carolina

W H ft R 8 Tucker ft Co.

Just reoelved a nice lot of French
candy, raisins, nuts, fto. Am selling
them cheap at wholesale or retail
Give me a call. V H Rogers,
del5 4t No 13 Exchange.

Nice butter 20o lb, turkeys, eran
berries, apples, eggs and produce of
every kind cheap.
de!4 4t WH Rogers.

Fine celery for sale by R M Utz-ma- n,

corner Jones and Dawson sts. 14

CJoal.
Just received 600 tons Kanawha,

West Va s.ilint ooal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several cars egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
del4 T L EBBRHA.ROT.

Lost.
Vols. 6 and 14 American Reports.
deol3-2- w J W Hinsdale.

WooiloOtt ft Sons have a grand as-

sortment of ail kinds of Xmas and ho
liday goods.

All kinds of spices and flavoring ex
tracts for sale oheap at

J Hi! Bobbitt's.

Get a Lamp.
In all your life possijly yon never

saw so profuse a display of lamps as
are et Swindell's.

'To Married Ladies.
The way to a man's heart is through

his stomach. I am pleased to offer
a superior grade of fU orlng extracts,
vanilla, lemon, fto., at low prices.
Try them. J Hal Bobbitt.

I Advise You
To look at my holiday line of fancy

goods, i'bey are prettier and cheaper
than elsewhere to be found.

J Hal Bobbitt.

Search Well.
Take a careful look through the

crockery, china and glass departments
at " Swindell's

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable tor. sale at Raleigh

Stationery Co's store, opposite post
office W-- w Sepirk, manager, v nol3

, ...

For the Good of the Order.
We will keep open our store each

night till Christmas till 1 J o'clock for
the good of the independent order of
the masses, a member of which we
are proud to be. N ght is good for
shopping. Store brightly lighted;
shows toys and dolls to advantage.
Come at night to Swindell's.

The New York Dr (io tas and Aillinry
Bazaar is selling big sizes of Ded oomfort
ables at $1, wirtu 11.60, also a better qualitv
fit 1.51, worth $2. 4c8

Ten-qaart- er white blankets at only $1,
worth double it, at the tfew Yprk Dry
Goods and Alilluiery Bazaar. ?, decs

Great reduction in millinery. The New
York Millinery Bazaar ha - reduced prices on
all millinery; now is youf time for bargains.
dec8

If in want of anything In the line of mil
linery tnere is mono? saved by buying it
from tha New York Millinery Bazaar, for
tne prices nave Dean very muon reduced.

V ; For tfeur,.
A new six room House on corner of

Edenton and Harrington d treat. Ap
ply to J. W. HiaaDAfaB. de9 2 w

ALFRED WIl'HUi & CO'S

Book Store for
THE VERY CHOICEST

Christmas Presents
" of the Season.

-S-AIITA CLAU8-w- iil

make
MORE HEABTS GLAD

from his headquarters)
AT THE BOOK STOllE.

Every Taste and Every Purse
can be

EXA1TLY SUITED.

mil is mi
Winter Millinery,

Xmas Goods.

We are offerine nnmMitl himlm in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of

EEEEEEERKRR '.' RKRRIi'.KRP'Htf

I INFANTA CAPS I
E
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in brown, nav blue and black.
Some novelties in Xmas goods inexpensive.

STAMPED THAT COVERS.
Bouff e and B ireau Scarfs, &c.

Pri(V1 nn all l"wvla tn on it. tha Hmm Pall
and see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLK 8T.

DffRSFSSI&LTI&iTuIil

WEEK.

Peanut Candy,
Cocoanut Candy.

(a)
New croD SDanish Peannta I

used io candy, the best in 1

the market; 20c ft. 1

All other eoods
fresh and very
choice.

CHOCOLA.TE CREAM,
CHOCOLATE WALNUTS.

mm . . Tau tne various Hon
Bona, Conserves Butter
Cups and everything
nimat

BARBEE & POPE S
Imjki) Wants to Make Some

body Happy

on Christmas, and I believe you can please
any nine ooy or gin at tne

Racket LYOH Store
They have all sorts of dolls and doU car-
riages and all kinds of toys and picture
books, sorap books and albums, doll trunks,
DanKs, piswis ana caps, guns, wagons, snoo
fly and carts; Just the things to make the
roue ioiks laugn. now ior tne grown-u- p

people handkerchief and glove boxes, comb
cases, manacure sets, pictures, albums,
wstcb.es, clocks and jewelry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks and capes,
sleighs, bed blankets and horse blankets.

THE Will PACKET STOKE

DON'T PUT OFF
today what can be done
tomorrow. Send THE
VISITOR to a friend or
relative. Take it your-
self. It It only 85 cents

' a month.

75o, at the New York Millinery Basaar.
aeco i

Fries and stews 25 cents each at A.
Dughi's Telephone 133.

A box of "SDortlmr Olnb Clears"
would be a " appropriate and ae
ceptab'e Unruiuias present for a
gentleman. For sale only by

J Hal Bobbitt.
Buy your toys from Woolloott ft

Sous.

"shop flow, Shop Now.
You can set the most desirable

Christmas goods if you get them now.
Each day some entire line of Christ
mas goods are sold 'out and not re-
placed Later on you can get all the
Christy goods you want, but you
win nsr, ty ouy the leavings of early
Duyers, ujome now to

D T Swindell's
.1.Fresh oysters at A Dughi's tvtry

Desirable Dwelling tor Beat.
81 room hoise, No 111 Blood worth

street. Apply to John M Womble.
with Tucker ft Co. del

Cut Flowers.
Bona nets. Baskets. Floral Denims.

Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lillys. Narolssrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele.
pnone us.
8912 . H 8TBINMSTI. Florist.

ar Load4f Wagons.
We were told by a gentleman today

that ;Che proper caper would be for
us to advertise a car load of wagons
instead of a wagon load of wagons
We think all who have seen the ln
side of our store will admit we have
the largest and most complete toy and
doll stock yet in sight. Kespectfully,

D T Swindell.

YOU ARE GUILTY!

of neglecting your own interests bv not ex-
amining at once the beautiful display of

CHRISTMAS - GOODS

IT

W.H.KING &C0'S
DRUGSTORE.

Our stock is large, carefully selected and
consists of a variety of articles very desirable
as pr"sents and sure to please you.

uur iin ot

Cut Glass Bottles,
Fancy Toilet Atomizers and
Fine Perfumery

cannot be equalled in U sleigh These goods
must be sold by Christmas and we have
maoe the prices remarkably low in order to
close them out. '

We are also agents for Huyler's Fine Can-
dies. d14

The Host

Lasting Gift

and life lone reminder of a friend is a
handsome Picture. The

PICTURE
V. airs ..

An4 S(tDo2)
AT

WATSON'S
is stocked with the best and most va
ried line of p.otures ever before dis
played .

Died

In this city, this morning at 8

o'clock on the corner of Morgan and
East streets, Miss Susie Tant, of ty-

phoid fever.
The funeral will take place tomor

row afternoon at 8 o'clock from the
First Presbyterian church.

Haionlc
Hiram Lodge No 40 A F & A M

will meet in regular communication
Monday evening December 18th at
7 o'clock. Every member requested
to attend. Annual elect'on of officers.

W S Primrosk, W M

EB Thomas, Sec.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Showers to-

day and tonight on the coast; cold
wave. -

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
cinity. "

Clearing tonight, fair weather
much colder Sunday witb west to
northwest winds; Monday fair also.

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a
m., today:
. Maximum temperature, 63; mini-
mum temperature. 52; rainfall 0.90.

Synopsis: The storm yesterday
central over Kansas has moved

t rapidly northeast to St Lawrence
valley, increasing in intensity; Rain
has fallen nearly everywhere east of
the Mississippi except over Florida.
Amounts over one inch occurred at
Vioksburg. Nashville, Memphis, and
Atlanta. It is snowing at Chicago
and Marguette

The temperature has fallen con-
siderably in the central Mississippi
valley, where a moderate wave pre- -

vails.
The high area and clearing condi-dion- is

central over Texs. '

We have selected from Our shoe
stock, all the 'short lines and will
close them out at manufacturers
prices.

0 A Sherwood & Co.

The choice selection of neckwear,
underwear.bosiery, gloves, 'kerchiefs,
purses and various err all articles are
especially recommended as suitable
for presents.

OA Sherwood & Co.

What is more serviceable than a
childs' coat or reefer? Our prices
have been reduced to close them out
before Christmas

v A Sherwood ft Co.

100 boxes at $3 50 a box,
sice 1 160, 170, 200, 250 in. a "box.
Cheapest way to buy for Christmas.
One half box same rate. Free deliv-
ery at Dughi's.
' Oysters in abundance at A Dughi's.
Delivered at all times no matter
about the weather.

60 bunches bananas $1 to $1.95 per
bunch. This is the way to bay your
bun"- - for Christmas at Dughi's

U1. HUMERI CO

m and 139 Fayettevllle street, j
li te M M
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